
Dear Santa Claus,
1.I've been good this year. A
exbox one with two remote
controls because me and my
little brother can have a mo-
torsikle race. 2.A remote con-
trol robot so it can help me
with soccer practis. 3. A finger
nell polish set so I can do my
nells. 4.A computer so my dad
can do his game that he doen
on his old one but the same
coler please.

Love, Cheyenne

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope you are
good. I wish I can have a I-
phone 11 so I can play games
like roxble and a computer any
kind so I can play mincaft. I
wish for so book about cats so
I now all bout them. Can I
have a dog toy and a cat toy.
The dog toy is for my baby
brother dog Baney and the cat
toy is for my cat Deaven. I
wush for some ear reans that
are the long ones. I want them
becuse my hole in my ear does
not cloose. I wish for ons peo-
ple merch. I wush for a elf on
the shelf. I love Miss Tanner. 

Love, Aubrey Williams

Dear Santa,
I've been good and bad this
year but if im on the nice list I
want a new puppy and a new
hoverboard as well but i really
want is for Mrs. briggite is that
Daddy to come home. That's
what i want for Christmas. 

Dear Santa,
This is what i want for Christ-
mas. A gmy brand because it
help me was back flip or front
flip. I want makeup because it
fun to dress up with. I want a
computer because I can play
nitro and dolword game on it. I
hope I get this thing. Thank you
for everything. 

Love, Khloe

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year
Santa. I with for a computer
and a just dance 2020. I want
some slime and please can I
ahve a bigger cheese mat. I
want some adidas clothes. I
want a carseat for my baby. I
want a mouse with the com-
puter. I want that thing you put
under the mouse and have on it
the thanksgiving pictures with
my family on the porch sitting
down. I want a inside puppy
that is trained. I want a spice
girl picture from dance it with
me, Madison, Brinlee, Carly
Jordyn. Can I have a stroller for
my baby  dolls? I love you
Santa, and can you tell Mrs.
Claus that I love her too. Thank
you Santa you are the best per-
son in the world. I have a ques-
tion  did Mrs. Claus have a
baby? If she did tell her that I
said congrats to the baby. Mrs.
Claus is the best person in the
world too. Santa I do not
have a elf, have I been
nauty? If I have I am
sorry. This is what I
wish for.

Love, Ramdyn B.

Dear Santa,
I been good this
year. 1. v.r lite-
saver cube slice-
ing game. 2.
computer.        3.
nintendo switch
4.harry potter
invisibility coat
5.Hobby kids ad-
venture egg.

Love, Cohen

Dear Santa,
This is some stuff I want for
Christmas. Here is one thing I
want for Christmas I would like
a blutooth hoverboard. Here is
another thing I want for Christ-
mas I want a new tv and a kids
watch. I would like a new bed.
I would like a Columbia jacket.
Merry Christmas Santa and

Mrs. Clause. 
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year.
Here are a few thangs I want.
One is a go cart and a dart bike.
Anothor thing is a rowan rings
vest. The present that I raley
want is a bike ramp. That was
some of the things I want and
Santa have a Merry Christmas.

Dear Santa,
I think I have been good this
year. For chismas I whant a 4
wheeler so I can ride it when I
am boad. I would also like a new
phone caswe because mine is
getting old. I want a red rider
bebe gun! I would also like a
new football. I whan a new base-
ball bat. I would like new shoes.
I would like new cloths. That is
what I would like for Chistmas. 

Love, Knox

Dear Santa,
I have been realy good in 3rd
grade in i realy want a new
hover board and laptop my own
car a miniture forwheeler some
money and a new amarica girl
doll and a shed, play house
with a big garage for a mini
cooper. I would ask for more
but that's all I want in my mom
to get better. I realy wish i can
come to the north pole but it's a
bit to cold for me. Tell Mrs.
Claus I said hey. I love Santa. 

Love, Lamonica

Dear Santa,
Been good in third grade. I want
a ball and a bike and a forwheeler
a iphone 11 a masc phone case
and a nintendo swinch and tablet
a new drone what Fornight I
want a dirt bike some nice
clothes and shoes and I want to
help my pops I want a pool. I
want a new ipod and a computer
I want fresh pants. I want a slime
kit. I want tha whole black pan-
ther suit and the whole spider-
man costume. Bring my presents
fast dear Santa. 

Love, Franklin

Dear Santa,
One thing I want for Christ-
mas is a giant teddy Bear be-
cause I will be sleeping with it
all night. the next thing I want
for Christmas is a giant cat stuff
animal because I want to pet it.
The other thing I want for
Christmas is a snap circet be-
cause I will make inventions.
The next thing I want for
Christmas is a stuffed Santa be-
cause I will make him speak.
The last thing I want for Christ-
mas is a pincel shaperner be-
cause the pincels that are dull
can be sharpened. 

Love, Camden Windham

Dear Santa,
How are the raindeer and Mrs.
Clause doing good? I've been good
this year all I want for Christmas is
a Nintendo Switch. The reason I

want it is because the
game staition I have is
not as fun and also
because I just realy
want one. There is
also a few more
things I want. I
realy want
snow this
year. I also
want some
slime con-
tainers. The
last two
things I want
are a apple
phone with a
apple watch.

The last thing is for
every body to have a

Merry Christmas and the poor to at
least have two presents.

Love your friend, Alli

Dear Santa,
I been good. I would like a
barbie dream house, a num
num lip gloss, shopkins, and a
baby alive. Merry Christmas
and hope to see you soon. 

Ansley Cochran

Dear Santa,
Does your elves make sofia
blankets, because I want one.

Brilynn

Dear Santa,
Please bring me and my sister
a Barbie doll, some toy cars, and
toy make up. I would also like a
toy duck for my nephew (CB). I
want makeup for Jade. Bring my
maw maw a new flashlight,
Ryver a toy crown, my daddy a
new jacket, my mom some new
scrubs, and my brother a new
laser beam, my aunt Ashley
some new flip flops, my aunt
Win Win a new sewing kit with
beads, my uncle Kerry a race car
and new 4-wheelers for Aiden,
Tristin, Paw Paw Vic. I want
balloons for my Paw Paw Jr. in
Heaven! Thank you Santa, I love
you so much. P.S. I need 2 pairs
of Butterfly wings.

Brooklynn Ezell

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is a
cell phone, a monster truck, a
workshop with some tools for
me and my daddy. I would also
like a four wheeler, a football to
play with. I would also like
some camera’s, a blind, and a
feeder with a shoot gun. 

Brooks
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Dear Santa Clause,I have been doing very goodthis year in 3rd grade. I hopeyour wife is doing fine. I wantsome Mr. beast merchandise and100 bucks. I want are an itunesgift card for roblox and acollection of roblox figurines.Maybe a new iphone pto and alaptop. One last thing would be apellet rifle with a scope. 

See LETTERS
Page 11

Love, 
Owen
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